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NOTICE 
* -K· * -~t· 

MAILING ADDRESS: WEEKLY SCENE 
PO POX 100 
SOMERS, CONN. 

06071 

THOSE VETERANS WHO .RECEIVED DISCH&"qGES OTHEH THAN HONORABLE AND 
WOULD LIKE TO TRY FOR UPGRADINGS SHOULD CONTACT J. DeLOACH, VOCATIO
NAL COUNSELOR. WE ARE PHESENTLY WORKING WITH THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
ASSOCIATION IN AN EFFORT TO GET CERTAIN MILITARY DISCHARGES UPGRADED. 
SEND A HE~UEST FORM STATING CLEARLY WHAT DISCHARGE STATUS YOU HAVE 
AT THE PRESENT TIME AND AN INTERVIEW CAN BE ARRANGED WITH THE AMERI
CAN RED CROSS. 

NOTICE 

JESSE DeLOACH 
VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR 

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC RELIGIOUS DISCHSSION CLASSES ARE HELD IN THE 
SCHOOL EVERY SUNDAY FROM 9: 00 AM TO 10: 00 AM. E!VERYONE IS WELCOMED. 



I~1IN D OF 
* ➔(- ** 

Despite all the pretty speech□nking, 
imprisonment is o.nd always will be pun
ishoent, at least for the people who 
have to undergo the experience. 

We talk nbout r ... eternmce and re
habilitation and reeducation, but retri
bution is what is really accor.iplished. 
Moreover, ·we would all like to think 
tbnt the t ir.]e an indi viduol spends in 
confineuent is used to meditate upon bis 
crime, to regret what he has done, and 
to foruulate nev-1 and bo.t!ic resolutions 
about the future. 

This would he very nice for all of 
us; but it is sir-1ply not so. 

Almost everything that happens ton 
ri.1011 or woman in prison is unreal. From 
the moment tbe offender is turned over 
to the [;uard at the gate to tbe nouent 
that be leo.ves by the sarJe gate, be 
lives in a dream, contrary to the belief 
of r:10st people. 

There is no urGency of time., nor 
"feeling" of its passage. Tbe prisoner 
goes through each day usually only half 
aware of where he is, and the only time 
the r:iist of wireality dissolves is when 
crucial happenings such as a parole 
bearing or visits occur. 

From the poi.nt of view of the admin
istrators of prisons, this half-life is 
a good thing; for tbe r:10st unconscious 
tbe prisoner is of bis envirom.1ent and 
surroundings, the more be behaves like 
an autooation, tbe better prisoner he is 
and tbe less trouble he is to tbe adoin
istration. 

But J at the same time, this dreat:i
like state of suspension is one of tbe 
great rec.sons wby the effect of impri
sonment is so slight, ,~by there o.re so 
many "repeaters". It is o.1so the reason 
,s1by those of us who have explored the 
minds of criminals feel that tbc bright 
machine shops, the gardens, and ,the 
schools, and other aspects of t:1e mod
ern institution's programs are but bore
doo relievers and, indeed, have little 

or no effect on the convict himself. 

In addition to inducing this dream
state, imprisonment encourages people to 
function on lower physical and psycho
logical levels. Most prisoners, no 1"Jat
ter how intelligent they may be, return 
to a condition resembling infancy, and 
tbey cannot help but to respond like in
fants to tbe event of each day. 

Consider the fact that by imprisoning 
an individual we desire to deprive biru 
not only of bis freedom of r.1over,1ent, but 
also of all those qualities associated 
with adulthood. We feed him, and care 
for bis needs and tell bi□ where to go 
and -who.t to do. 

In other words J we virtually make of 
bim a child again; and then, so incon
sistent in our thinking are we that we 
de@and from him the behavior of an 
adult. And Dore than this, after -we 

1 
• 11 d "d' . "break' biw by wbat is ca e isci-

pline'' o.nd after we pound him into Sub
mission, psycbologically of course, nnd 
accustom hin to being dependent, we re
lease bit] to a demanding., workirag world 
and require tbat he act as a mature 
adult. 

Many prisoners find it impossible to 
continue endJ.essly the fiction of their 
lives behind walls. Tbey have to sus
tain it and to uake up for the endless
ness of tbe days and loneliness of the 
nights by indulginG in extravagant fan
tasies usually concerned with an ir::1prob
able future and distorted past. 

Some cannot □aintain the fiction and 
drearn-lilrn state and fall apart. Wben 
this happens and dreadful reality is 
f need, the prison inr.10.te becomes flooded. 
with er.1otions and thoughts be sometil:1es 
cannot bandle. 

This is tbe tiLle when wen and women 
"blow their tops" n.nd beco□e physically 
or mentally ill; or ·when they strike out 
against their environment nnd the people 
in it with blind rage and fury. 

(Can't on movie page) 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

I noticed with.in the Weekly Scene l•1arch 24, & April 14, 1978, articles pertaining 
to the denial of lifers upon aprlying for a pardon and what is su06ested for all 
lifers. But, they fail to mention anything ret:arding tbc Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedures, Rule 23- Class Actions. 

In a "class action" suit, one prisoner, or a small number of prisoners, can sue on 
behalf of all prisoners "similarly situated" if the action of policies that you 
complain about affects all the other pridoners in the same way, (as the Pardon Boa
rd's general policy and practice in denying without reasons). Class actions have 
two basic advanta~es, if you win, the decision will be the same as every prisoner 
in the prison winnins an individual suit, since the decision will apply to all 
members of the class action; $Lould you e.rni other rrisoners who are named plaintiff 
be transferred, the class suit would not become 11moot0 , which means that officials 
could not say that since you are not in the Frison any longer, no issues remain to 
be decided. 

Class actions also have a major drawback. If you lost the suit, no other prisoner 
would be able to bring the same or substantially the same suit, challenging the 
same conditions in the suit that is losto If you lose an individual action other 
prisoners cc.n brinr~ a similar suit without too many problems. You should take both 
the dangers of class actions, as well as the benefits, into consideration before 
you file your case. 

There are certain requirements that must be met before you can have your case "cer
tifie~• as a class action. 

1) The class (all prisoners similarly situated in prison) must be so large (from my 
count there are 18-20 lifers left under the old penal code) that it would be im
practical for everyone in the class to file an individual suit: and 

2) Your complaint must i:;resent a question of law or fact that is the same for ths 
entire class, (Refer to DAVID DUl~i3CHAT v. BOAIW OF PARDONS. CIV. bO. H-~~76-102) 

J) The claims that you make in your complaint must be typical of the clr.ims of 
everyone in the class. 

4) You must be able to fairly and adequately protect the interests of the class. 

UNDERSTAND WHAT YOU ARE GETTING INTO GOOD-LUCK ••••• 

JAMES F. THOI111AS 

FOR ALL CON3 

All prisoners can receive a free 
subscription by writinc to the For
tune 3ociety and ask to be on our 
mailin:..--~ listo ~frite to the Fortune 
News, 29 E. 22 St., New York, N.Y •• 
10010. 



"COMMISSIONER MANSON DEFENDS PRISONER WORK RELEASE PROGRAM" 

HARTFORD - In tbe wake of criticism from federal and state judges and 
legislators, the state corrections commissioner Tuesday defended his depart
ments policy of allowing selected inmates out of prison to go to jobs and 
visit their families. 

"Our failure rate is three tenths of one percent," declared Commissioner 
Manson while saying that the failure rate in other states range up to twelve 
percent. The national average is approximately two to three percent. 

His department bas c~me under sharp criticism in the last several montbs 
following the alleged rape of t·wo 15 year old girls by furloughed inmates and 
an incident in which a federal judge sentenced a To:!."rington cocaine dealer to 
six months. The convict bad served five weeks when be was allowed out on a 
work release program. 

Manson refused to discuss specific cases, but told tbe legislator's Humane 
Institutions Committee that society is sometimes better protected by al low:tng 
criminals to leave institutions on work release. 

"I still can't see how you can consider letting a man who was sentenced 
for six months out in five weeks, n dema11ded Sen. Mary Martin, D-Groton, co
chairman of the oommittee, which oversees legislative matters for the correct
ions department. 

There are numerous occasions v1ben society is better served by allowing 
~risoners out on ·work release programs so they can maintain jobs they held 
before they were sentenced, Manson explnined. 

Ee said, many times the department is requested, by the courts to give 
inmates such consideration. 

He offered the committee such an example~ He said judges sometimes ask 
for the special consideration so that a man who was convicted of drunken driv
ing for the second time, will not lose a job at which be has been employed for 
twenty years. 

The second time a driver is convicted cf clrunlcen driving it is manditory 
. thut tbe driver serve two months, Manson said. Manson said that such inmates 
receive their punisbmen-t when they return at night to the insttutions. 

Furloughs and work release programs might work well with minor offenders, 
but inmates convicted of serious crimes, c rtainly shouldn't be let eut, accord
ing to Rep. John J. Zajac (Jr., R-Meriden. 

On Dec. 17, two inmates convicted of murder, were found to have a loaded 
shotgun and several weapons at the Cheshire Refonn atory where they were serving 
as trustees. After being removed from the institution for youthful offenders, 
Darryl Dean, 34, and James Downey, 31, ·were charged with tbe rape of two fifteen 
year old girls. 

"It is not an isolated case," declared Zajac, who said that he bas heard 
from other legislators that inmates out on furloughs in other communities have 
been accused of crimes. 

"The revolving door policy has got to brJ stopped," declared Zajac. 
Deputy Comr,1issirmer ef Corrections Raymond Lopes said it was unfortunate 

that tbe two nen, one of whom (Downey) -was accused of a.tter:ipted rape of his 19 
year old sister after after kilJ ing his f atber in 1963. Tbe charge was later 
dropped. Lopes said tbe two were poor choices for the special trustee progrmJ 
that was being run for long term convicts at the Cheshire reformatory. 

Manson said that the program ·was aimed at inr.1ates thnt were nearing the 
end of lengbty sentences, to enable the□ to re-enter society. 

He said since 1969 the progran bas been in operation and 37 men have 
been enrolled in the prograr,1. Hi=~ said r.1any of them were serving sentences for 
murder or manslaughter. 

"That's an awful lot of critne reduction," he declared. Since tbe Dec. 16 
incid~nt, the prograrJ bas been discontinued, said Manson, explaining that there 
is only one trustee at the Cheshire facility. BY: DENNIS lf,DRIN 



il DIT ABOUT THE SIST~Id OF EEHCY 

SUD•1I'l'TLD BY: JTEPfIJ\l.; H. JOHF.:30:L 

The Sisters of 11ercy fro~ Earhouse, a fBrish house of rrayer in ~t. hary's Parish, 
J;ewin/_~ton, have beGn car.in.; to ,:>omer"s since the fall of 1976. Jisters Darbara, 
h.ary Imn, h-ancy and Deverl:T be_~an this new ministry as an extension of their p·a
yer work iE the parish by accor.i:r,anyinc Sister Ar lcne on her r--_onthly visits. .Jhen 
Sister Arl"Glne nade knmm her intentiond to COIT'.f•letu work on h<.::r C:oc·~oratc de{;roe ~ 
the haryhouse Sisters continued comin: to their fricLds at Jo~Grd or1 a conthly ba
sis o 

The r.,onthly visits are intended to r,rovicle a ;:ra3-.,.er experience for those who wish 
to brin~, themselves before the lord in a spirit of o:rcnnoss and _;enerous reccr
tivity. harry bGautiful thin,:s have happened durin(~ the quiet listcmin.; ; to the 
v.forc: of God, in the moments of r-1eclitative silence, durin1; the tir.1c of shared 
rrayer and di3 cuss ion, in the li ftin~: of hearts and T'1.inds in son~., as well as in 
the brcakin,_·; of the bread of friencJ,ship. The Jisters arG r-ratcful for the or:1--ur
tunity to serve their brothers in Christi rGjoici~~ in the special ~ift of rre-
s enc0 they carry back to :C~cwint :ton after each visit to Somers. 

In closin ~ I would like to sny that the next prayer m.ectin~: will be on hay 31st, 
am: all those interested are welcome to at tend. 

DlU)LLii .GLl{ PULL:3 r1~Al~ITY :DY nEFU3ffG :CIG EOLSY 

l'-!:Z.J YGiJ( (UFI)-Forrner UCLA basketball star Lalrh Drollin ;er said · -dec.nesc.lay he tur
ned C.own a -.400,CCU offer to rlay for the Low Jersey rcts in order to continue 
his work in rcli. :ion,. 

The 7-2 Drolljn,;er r:,lays ccnt<:;r for Athletes In ,lction, t.w s1-orts r:!iListry of 
CaD.rnJ:US Crusac~e for Christ, where he will rmr.ain until at lea3t U rou ·l. 1~'.1U. 

nuntil that tine ,u said Drollin,_;er, "my full concentration ancl 0fforts will be to 
makin~~ the AIA the finest arr1atucr basketbail:l tcar1 in tbc world and a platform in 
which to s ct forth the co~r::cllinc~ claims of J csus Christon 

He cited as one reason for stayin; with the Tustin, Calif .-based team is the hora 
the AIA will be selected to re~rescnt the U~3o in the Lfurld Games in hanila this 
fallo Drollin:..:er was a seven th round pick of Bos ton in the i~BA 9 s 1976 draft and 
when the Celtics couldn't si, :n him, assi :ned his draft ri_)1t to the Nets. 

Drollin ~or said r,layin ·; for the 1.1:ets woulcl hnvu been a major test "and an exci tin_ , 
Of'J.urtunity that would, in a ver~r real senso, stretch my talents to their fullcsU> 

He ac:cl0d that 1 layin'.- · IJI'o-ball also would have resulted in e r1.ajor increase in his 
incor,1e., Drollin :er r,rcs~mtly receives a :)7 ,500 missionar;r scholarship. 

1•1-lavin. seen such positive chan:;cs take r,lacc in my life since reccivin ·: the 
Lorcl and COUJ:.'lecl with his coT11nandr1cnt to ;o forth into all nations and :rrcDch 
the Gosrel, I arri convinced that now is the tire to invest my life with Athletes 
In 11.ction,' said Drollin-~ur. 



Food and water is e-a.rer.Ha.! to the human 
speci~. and sex is a ma_jor necessity. To be 
denied food .1mi urinlr, is equivalent to a 
fourt .. en-d,3y de~th se11.teu~. Torie dented 
sex, i~ t!Je same as bc:ing g1ven a slow 
mentc1l death sentence. \Vlwn onE> dies 
t~ir--ntaUv, he/she mav as weli be d~:ad 
r•t1;rriiwhy - ard in ?. sense of the word 
is. 

Any human being who is denied a sex Bf~ 
i:-. rm ionge ... living. he i.;; merely E'Xi~trng -
arni t>>.isting undPr tl.e ,nost afm0rma1 
r>m:cUtions. And if onf' is forced tQ ex;et 
,cider ubn~rmal C(!uditions. hi~ tho1.iglits 
and actions v,m become at~normal. 

I Iow many rnen and \\'Omen arc 2.bl? to 
nuid onto the[:' mt1mare rclat~onsJ"i1) "' ith• 
'Jut sev,? And the unfortunate on~ who are 
Iorce<l to try, how brig do th~y last: And 
how manv snrvivP? 

\Vht:n a n:an is sent to 9ri~on «or com
mitting a. ::rtmt:•, ne, mid or1.y hi" i8 ~;ent 
there at, ptmishment for his crime against 
sndet·;. Not his famiis, and ·1ot his mate 
for they h(id . nothing to do with his 
crime. 

To deny a man the right and the oppor-
tunity to sup~xfft himself. this is direct 
pnnishrnen~ to th~H p(}rtkular man. But_ to 
deny a ma,n the d~ht and the oppo tumty 
to support his fomily, this is mdln,ct 
punishment to his {r.mily. 

In our court syste.m. th~ bw st1tes: 
· • Anvone accused of a clime is pre~umed 
innocent until proven guili:y." An acC'U&"-G 
is given hi$; day in court and if he wins he 
voes free. if he loser he is ~ent to prison as 
punishment. The defeudanf s family and 
his mat€ \\'ere 11ever' rtiargPd with com · 
mitting a crime, yet tlwy are tded, con
victed and sentenced l!!f'i.'ely IJCCause the-y 
are related to the defendant. What can be 
done to p~oteet their legal rights? 

PUght of Win''5 
WomPn who have never experie;·;cf')d any 

occupation other tha~, r~iI1g houseyviv(>s 
and n1other~. are sudaen1y forced mto ,c1 

~crm of prison of ext!'eme hc1rds~:p sirr.p!y 
because thefr mates were convtcttd of a 
crime. And they nmst immediately find a 
Job and support themselves and tne ki~s. 
And when they fa.B to handle the situanon 
for rr.any reasons and o:-1e bei_ng t:1e !ad: ~f 
experience, !hey are then g1vf'n an aad1-
tionaJ form of pnson SPnlene,;:;: F't1rce<l to 
go or. welfare. . 

Prioon Furfonghs 
The Furlough Program served a great 

purpos~~ ! It re uni red broken f ,,nnilies; 
~trengthenrd families that were weaken- _ 
ing due to the &,paration that was brought 
on by the prison ordeal, and kept them to-
;-.::·ether. . . 
· Horno&exual activity in the prisons 
throughout the srnte t;f New Je-rS(;')' 
dropped approxim~tely 95 J?-ret:nt; phy8l· 
cal and mental \folence in the prtsvns also 
dropp~ apprcnmnateiy 95 ~rcent; dis• 
c!ptinary cliarges in the pnscns ~ook a 
,;;harp decline, The rer~on for this was 
verv simple. the Furlough Pr0gnm1 pro
vided the innv-1tf>~ wiih an inc~ntive and 
gm·e1hem something meani:1gfui to work 
1ur and to look forward to: A twelve-hour 

visit oncE· a murtli 1, 1;..:h th.e;r rammes. 
Inmates \.vi re eagfir tr) work every dny 

<;t} a~ to earn a full monih1
~ pay in order t0 

have money t '.) p cat ,-:m furlongh. 
They ·wer0 v•:..1 y careful :1vt to de any

thing that \-:ot,M warrant a d1'3Cipiir:ary 
e mrgP; the) ~.1f)W this would prevent 
them from goi '1g out on a furlouph. But 

- u11fortunacelv, bc>c-au~ ot a fo\\' bad seeds 
the Furloug~ P:\Jgrarn ha:-; ~rn fmf~ited. 
And its fmfoit.ur~ har:i eaused the d~i:.truc
tic.m ~t ma.w families: homosex@l activi 
ty in.the prisor::; has risen sharply; phy:::i• 
c~l :m.d iHPUt:tl vk:}en'.:€ in tl-Je priwr~s is 
a6AiH en the rarnpagE:; himdh~s couldn't 
care !ess about b~ing em9loyed; and 
where imnav·s once ~triveti ·Nit'-, all their 
n-ight tv ~am full rnhirrmm status, today 
they are rt':)fush1g it 

Cm1,ugal visit~ would indeed solve.many 
present ·comestic problem~ .. and J~wnt 
man-.r futurt 0nes frcm anmng. c0nJHgal 
\isit~ \\.'OUld prevent certai~ .w~m.en fron1 
~ing unfaithful to their impr.i~<m~d 
mates. ( i\'La11y women become unta1thtul 
be<.aus~ wlth their oate~ in prison am, 
thus not able to support them and the kids, 
they are often forced w use their bodies 
sexually to try and get money to make 
ends meet.) 

Conjugal· visit~ would prever.t ce~ain 
men from coming out of prison abusing, 
and in some c~ses killing, their mates for 
having been unfaithful. . 

In some cases they kiH the lovers of thelf 
mates. 

Con~ugal vi~its would prevent the 
$eparation of ma.ny couples and thUf1 man_y 
kid~ would not be- Sf'p,u·Ht0 d frorn their 
parents. Conjugal visits v:onld prevent 
many inmates, from developing extreme 
hostility towards oth0t· inmates, corre~~ 
tion officers, tile adrnini8tratkm, and sou• 
ety. Hostility creates negative thoughts, 

and destru~ti.)n derives . from negative 
thin.king. But calmness gcne;ates positive 
thoughts, 2nd mPaninrfo' action CC("l!i.'S 
from ;:>osiri·.1e thinkmg, 

For· the sole purpose of conjugal. visits, 
aU is ueeded is c1 room 7 x 4, just large 
enongh for one ~,rnal bunk. One trailer 
cotihi bf- guH~ inside, and then parti
honed of( to orovlde as many as 15 small 
rooms, each room to hold one small bunk 
and thuf a<'commodate 15 couples shrml• 
taHe(lt!'"'.lV There 1~ mme than PMUgh idle 
space inside the W'c Us of Rahway State 
Prison to nark 20 such trailers. 
. Each trailer coulJ accommodat€ J5 cou

ples simult~neousiy, ~n<l 15. Hmes :° 
c·omes to a tr1~al of 300, 11us mean~, 
three-hundred couples could have a con• 
'jugal visit simultar.eou.s!y. . 

The cosr woul<l tJ,.c..:, inferior. The state can 
purchase df:',tSe)·tra]ers at $10..1 pflr trail~ 
er, anct t!',us 20 trailers wuuld O')St only 
tWG· thou!S'and dollars. And, the state 
wouldn't PV<?n h~ve: t(> pay the cost of the 
t~?.ilers an<l having them iustctlled, the
inma~es wouid gladly pay tne- cc,.5t them
selves. 

l,20iP inmat~ 
T11ere are apprmdmately 1200 inmates 

hmisc:d at Rahway State Prison, if each 
!rm:atc gave as litt!e as S-5, the tr.ta/ 
amount i:i.·ould c:1me to $6.000, which _is 
more than enough to purcha.Be 20 such 
trailPrs, arid pr11b~.bly enough to have 
them in.stalled. 

f ·. 0 R~·in~ S{t'.{ 

WP are inteiligcnt fn~mgh to t~nsrcrt 
men to the moon and bring them s;;fely 
back to earth; we ::u'P intelHgent enough_ to 
safery removP. 3 man's heart anti give him 
another: we are- Intelii~"'!1t enough ~o 
perform a succ"'~iul operation on a man s 
brnin; we are intemgent enough to change 
a man into a '.\.-oman and a woman into 
man througn medical teehniques. 

me we not intelligent e,wugh to know . 
· that when we derr;: a man and ·won1an sex, 
we are not only ~.:.ing cruel and sinful b;:t 
also ,. busing our God~given intelligence~ 

WP capture animals and lock thefl: m 
cages. bnt even so. we have enough unuerw 
standing to know that it i~ . wrong and 
abnormal to deny them the nght_ ~nd t~e 
oppor nity to i.nddge in ~x •,\'ttn their 
mate:,:,. and we ? re compa&wrmte enough 
to allo,v them to do so. 

Are we to be less understanding, and 
lf'ss ror1passionate to ~iur o\vn spede? 

Let inmates indtiige se1-..t:ally \with t1¥~ir 
mates once a wf'ek, arn1 aU the wute~ of 
the t:arth will stm nm to the Si.:..a and the 
~a will never over-tm; the \\ir1d will 
still whirl and blow E&st, \\'est, South and 
t,orth and return from whence it came: 
and God will still remain a powerful, and 
wo1derful mystery to us all. 

Give if.mates conjugal visits, and not~~ 
ing will change, except we as _a ~~ple '~tll 
have lJ.':'come a little more mtP.!hgem, a 
little more understanding, and a little 
mor~ compag::;:ionate towards our own 
sptc1e '•nd of course a Httle rnore &d· 
van~~;t ;~ 'the rec11m of dviliwtion. 



"THE PLUG-IN DRUG" 

It sits on its box in the corner 
staring at me, come, come to me 
j_t says, I give you escape, I give 
you pretty girls and yes, oh yes, 
I fight your enemies for you, I 
fight time itsel!. 

Just reach over, come on now, just 
reach over and turn on my switch 
and then behold as I light up your 
life witb the fantasy world of your 
every man's dream . r 

Are you afraid of me? I am your 
friend. I ask you, ,,bo bas spent 
so many nights with you ,1hen no 
one else has 'l I rJenn when everyone 
abandons you I am still here, om I 
not? 

Now you sit there telling me I nm 
your foe, saying that I wish for 
you to become dependent on me. 
So ·what? What are friends for if 
not to help one another in tili1es 
of stress? Still you don't listen 
buh? Okay then sit there st,1uggly 
thinking you have beaten oe. But 
we both know different don't we? 

Oh yes, soon, very soon, you will 
caress me and I "Will take you away. 
Arn I not the KING? Do not hang 
your head, the king always ·wins. 
Behold the king, KING TELEVISION!! 

CHARLES CRAWFORD 

"THE MEIV:ORIES WE KEEl?" 

I've been alone so long now 
that I'd forgotten there 
couJd be someone who cared 
enouGh to 
hope that Itd call. 
Man is that way, 
be must be told why. 

I quess it's because he's 
afraid 
that what he wants to be true 
i sn't 
and be doesn't want to fin out. 

You knm.; it's much safer some
tiues 
to live vith hopes 
and past Dernories 
rather than see tbe truth 
about tot:mrrow 
because you never lenrn 
how not to hurt 
and the pain 
sometimes is too high a price 
to pay when you are not sure. 

I quess that's wby 
we try 
to borrow more time 
we try 
to share with meruories 
the happiness 
that was there 
once upon a time. 

LAWRENCE E. ROSS 

BURDENS 

All of us must carry burdens as we proceed through this life 
Each at one time or another bas a certain share of strife 
Some are handicapped quite early witb grief tbat ill health brings 
Yes, misfortune follows mankind touching knaves and r::)ighty kings. 

Youth is troubles equn.lizer, ycuth con bear most any weight 
Riding on the crest of heartncbe, using faith to alter fate 
Wi tb advancing age our burdens get to be a beavy load 
Though experience has taught us bow to trod life's rocky road. 
Life is like a giant bubble rJn.de of sr;.1iles ond doubts and fears 
Flyints high then zooming dowmmrd bursting ·with the ,,1eight of years. 

WILBERT L. MANDY 



CREATI Of\:; S 
-X- * * -x * 

IN CONFitJELl:°ENT 
-¾- 7\(-- -x- ➔(- -x-- -x- * * 

You're tall and slim 
When you move, it's with such 
grace, 
You're like the breeze on a hot 
summer day, 
When I see you, I long to touch 
you, 
You're as luring as an oasis on 
a c1 esert, 
You're silent and strong, but 
that's why you attract me, 
I know you'll never belong 
to one man, but that's alright; 
I just want to share you w1th all · 
the men here at Somers, and · 
Have a passing affair with you. 

You are the front door 
Here at SOMERS PRISON. 

HAL BALDWIN 

ttMISS BLACK rt 

Miss bad black and beautiful, 
Chocolate treat, 
Dark rich midnight, poured over 
exquisite craftmanship. 

Deep lusterous soul, 
Ebony queen, African enchantress, 
Chocolate coffee, sweet fine 

11 Thangtt sun balted nymnh of 
Nubian plane. 

Cold loveliness, sweet and black , 
Boss soul sister, 
Fine and staked sexy features, 
Candy sweet fine 3lack Queen, 

Yes, I 1m talking to you 
Miss Bad Flack and Beautiful 
Chocolate treat. 

BOYCE GATES 

And Fancy, I tell you, has 
dreams that have wings, 
And dreams that have honey, 
And dreams that have stings, 
Dreams of the maker, ana dreams 
of the teller, 
Drea~s of the kitchen, areams 
of the cellar, 
Some that are tall, and some 
that are dwarfs, 
Some that are haltered, and 
some that wear scarfs, 
Some that are proper, and 
sifnify o' . thing, 
And some another, and some that 
are nothing. 

MARVIN BURTON 

I do my thing, 
And you do your thing, 

I am not in your world, 
to live up to your expecta ~ 

tions. 
And you are not in this 

world, 
To live up to mine. 

You are you and I am I. 
And if by chance we find 

each other, 
It's beautiful. 

If not, it can't be helued. 

GEORGE RIC HARDS 

"DERANGED" 

Myopic, stunted vision, 
.Long, truncated imbecile, 
Tapeworo of time, 
Cannibal of other spans, 

• •• the singer ••• 
· Warms its rnul tiflanged, 

terror teasers, and 
excitealy drools Gore, 
and secretions of insanity, 

••• the sin:.-er ••• 
projecting soµr notes 
z-flat ••• 
treble cleff ••• 
x-:major ••• 
•••• stupidly singing. 

B. CHASE 



➔HHHHI· TOUGH TONY'S SPORT COENEH~HHHH~ 

what's happenin~; fellows, it's the flock here brinc inr-, _to you the lowdown on what's 
been ha1.penin,:; and whatvs developinc on the sports scene here at c.c.r. 3omersG> 

f:oxin;~; is the bir: story in sports this week and what a story it's · been. This month 
s fi~ht card had a little of soMethin~ for everyone. We had winners, losers, and 
we had son e very close and controversial decisions. But enourjh of that, lets e;et 
down to the meat of this subject, which is th final results and analysis of this 
months fi:~;ht card. 

➔HHHHr RIVEHA v. s. TR11vlaEn ➔H-HHH~ 

This was a middleweicht bout which saw two very new and inexperienced fi r~hters 
rut forth their best efforts in executin.; what little they learned in their brief 
trainin.·; period., 

Round ) 1 - Flaco Rivera was constantly jalJbin~r, and tryint~ to take his opponent out~ 
Trirrincr lackint: a rlan of attack char, :. ed Flaco repeatedly and was cau:~ht with a 
:~oocl ri~;ht hanC. for his efforts. un one of Trir.CTDer 's char,~es, Flaco slipped and 
fell, but rei_:ained. his corn_rosurc quickly finishin _: round one with Trirrrr.er bleeding 
~rofusely fro~ the nose and ~outh. 

Round /12 - Flaco came out with the same strate::;y that he used in t l: e first round, 
and he scored consistantly until this bout was stopped due to the bleedin,_:; of 
Trimmer ' s nose. Winner Tiivera - T.K.O. 

➔HHHH~- VILLA V • S. dILLIAhS 1HHHH:-

'l'his was a li_;ht hcavyweir;ht bou.t that pitted a seasoned but unskilled fi~hter 
(Villa) a ::ainst an inexperienc (~d but supfoseclly ready L\filliams. 

Hound }l - vJilliama tried. ti T11ove in and be the a g..=;ressor, but Villa refused to 
let v\filliams set t he ter1r.o of this fi r.:;ht. Villa took tho offensive and moved in on 
Williams :: ivin:~~ hir!l very little room, conncctin:; v\Jilliams with some ::ood riL~ht 
hands an( rowerful body shots. In the course of this attack, l\Tilliams was ;:Jven 
a standin ·; ci.)1t count, and finished the first round rather shaky. 

Hound ,/2 - This round started with both fighters throwing leather, but it was clear 
that lrJilliaras couldn ?t keep the pace. The refree stopped this fi .)1t midway throu.::h 
the secon-~: round , because it was obvious that v•Jilliarns could not .:~o on. winner: 
VILLA: T.K.O. 

This was a rr1iddlcwei )1t bout b e tween two alle~~e d exporior:ced fi ·;hters who in my 
opinion WEren v t ready for this fi:;ht. ( 1.-0 -reflection on their trainers) 

Rounc~ ) 1 - Fernanc}ez carr.e out quickly and unloacle G. san e very effective cor.binations 
Leard on the other bane: coulun 't quite :;et it to. __ ;etlier. Fernande z ror,uatcclly forced 
:C earcl to the ropes , where he be~;an to t ake a dvanta:;c of Deard vs confusion. Fernande• 
z finishec.~ this rouncl lookin.~; quite convincin_; . 

F~ouncl ,/2 - ;F'crnanclez cawe out quickly this round. also, aDG. Lear u tooh. to the ropes. 
Fernamlez a dvanc ed on Beard a ;~;ain to unloa:.: his barra ·e of puncr:cs only t o fincl 
tr.at I:eard was };layin0 i:ossun. Bearll unloadec.: some very quick combinat ions and 
Fernandez be =an to show 5i ~ns of weariness as he finished this round barely able to 
protect Iiir.;s elf. 



Beard VS Fernandez Cont. 

·1.:i 3- Botb f :i_r •hters r,rnt :L.1 the ;:i1idd1e of t:1e ri.IL in the ')e·~in ,1.::.11. .· · o/ 
·~11:is ro1...;;.1 ·:l :->v.:1. Dlen. ·:;· _ o::_· lea·:~~eP · .' ftS tbPoT,T:i.1 as t~1e~~,. took eac1.1 other's 
~1easm,.,e8 Pernnndez be--~.sn1 to sho·: si•-'i.1S oi' tirin·\ as :Seard be:·~a:..1. to coi1-
~ect a~d press herder. Fernandez tried to protect himself as Beard con
:1ected rei)entec11:7 Trith some 100d left hooks. Ferna:,_1dez Has noT ;· just bare 
~-~7 able to defend. hh:rnelf, but Beard 1.rss too tired to take advantc..r~e of 
:;his; end i~t·P: this round coJ.1vinc in.71,-r bu-',~ aot 2. s s tPo.11 : D s 11 e c onl d hove~ 
1
:

1
;'")8 referee · .. iecl2Pe::~ i~hls ;')OLJ.t 8 dro , ·, ~.,u-,~.1 the 1 .st rol1.n.j_ ''{07.t1 to Ii1er-

nc.t1dez, t:1e 2nd even Dnc:1. t:1e 3rd ~oi1y :· to Be2rcl. 

vs 
This Fas a li:\bt-heavy ·.rei~bt bout betT:een t .ro ve1'ly ne1 .r fi ····hter-s 3 T.-rl10 
I an sure t~_1at Pe i; -:rill be hearin1:; nlot f1~m·1 L.1. the fut11.re. 

Tid 1-Both fi~hters started a little learv as thev felt each other out. 
Hat1Jilton, tbe rnore mobile of' the tqo, to~k the ii1.itiative by th1~0~, r7_n'"\ 
the f5-rst series of ·:JUnches •Thicb cFdn' t scm·e 1)v.-,~ did T-ake Keri~ up -Lo 
the ff-'ct tl1ot he !~as - in B :2-i..···,hi~. Korir no1-- '..1e-'. an to :·]1_ \s ·:)lri·~- slot of sldlJ.. 
as be su.ccossfu.11~7 scored time 2fter cih:e 1rith _721)s o.nd r,_'l~ht hands 
n~ainst Hamilton. Kerr f5~ished this round lookin: ~ood. 

Rd 2-Kerr feelin, ·:; conf:i_o_a!:-it stnrted this round strOD''; b·~r praessin· · H2n
ilton fro111 the very be-~;innin;-..:. Har:1ilton bo.rel~· able -~o defend himself 
stuck and moved to avoid Kerr's attack, butt; no avail, as Kerr scored 
re lJ eat od l ·y • r i th s om e s e1~ i o us 1 eat h er t o Hn rn j_ 1 ton t s bod v a ~1.d fa c e. Due 
to this attG.ck HG.fi'lilton be~an to show s:t .n;ns of trearine;s as Kerr fin
ished this r·ound ntro,1.,·\l:,:. ·-· 

11d 3-Kerr ·, 3.s on the r ,10,re 0::1.ce a ·-.2in 2.s B.or,1ilto;1 s'no· ed t'..1ut he '\.,£13 

contented · ·i+~b just sta·j· :inr,~ s-, ray f'rOi.n Kerr a·,.:1d finishi~J_.-~ this round cm 
h i s f e et (I Kerr 1.rn sn ' t ab out to 1 e -~ H 8. r:1 i 1 ton of i' th e trn o k a s h e 9 re s s ed 
on, catcbLi,~ Hardlto:.1 r,i.th sone solid puncl"1es to the face and bod:/ as 
he ended this r~ound leaving no douht as to TTbo tbe T:Jin:1.er ~-rns. 
r'Tinner-Kerr rrbe refer•ee scored this fi ;·::ht 3 roLm.ds Kerr. 

Sa 11 v VS Le1 Ji s 
This •ias a heav~r-i<eip;ht bout betuee~1. Lei:ds (Farw1) and Sally (Parker), 
both fir~h"\~e1"1s have hod previous r-5.n · experience. 

r1d 1 -13o·G'1 fi :·J1te1~s i:;1e-t in t~:1e 'i.'1"1:i_,~ _11e o:· the r-tn·-; as the~· 2.d·v2.:1ce ::1 to 
take e2.ch otbert s rneasuPe. 1:rl1e1,.,e -:es a cuic1I exchsn1e of ·:-:,unches as 
Sall:.7 r1Jade the ntste.ke of rnixL1., ,; it u·;! -·5.th Le;rj_s. Le1 :is, tl1e stron-\er 
of the t ;ro, took full advc.nts.,,e of Sally's nistake and cau·{nt Sall·~~ 
·-rith a poner:.C'ul flurr:.r that bs eked bh.~\ to the Popes. Len:i.s ·._10, ; ste?Jped 
u-p his attack purnr,1elin°; Sally at ·:5_11 ~,-bile he vas on the ropes. Sally 
~ms hPrt and Le-rr:}_s kne~r it as he caur,;ht hirn '.:1th a ter1--ii'ic left book 
;·:hich caused. the referee to 1)ull them a-Jart as he c}1ecked SalJ."17 • After 
this c1uick check as Sall_-r,7 1 !8 ,S ba.c1:dn ·,: a;:av he 1'~1ade the ca1,.,d5-nai si:..1 
of leavi_n'='( his hands dow~ and he DC.id: theJ -,n,.ice fo1~ his mistake 'i-itb 
Lep3_s cat.ch~_:_--i-~: him 1'i th a po"erft.1 1 l~:i. ht 112:..'ld ' 'hicb i'looraerl. S811: ,- fop 
the te·~1 coPi.lt. !in2.1er - Le·:Ls - K.O.!!!I!ll!lifl!I!!!I!!!Ilf!!I!!III 



Tbis wa.s a lwavy wei:_:ht bou ·_;ht lietween rooze (.Somers) am~ Ables (Farrn) with Booze 
bcin:; tbe uore exroriencecl of the two. 

Round }l - This fi~:ht bc :~an with Ables takin~ the part of the a,~;:ressor as he con
stantly pressed Dooze, connectinc; with left jabs anu strai{~ht ri ,~ht hands forcin ·~ 
his nan to the ropes. Dooze seenod rather confused this round as Aclcs finished 
this rounc': quite convincin.,;ly and showin~ ho was in charred. 

Round )2 - 'Cooze s tarte(~ this round a little more lil<G he want e el to fi ~ht a3 he 
be;~an to press Ables with sorrie 1:;ood body shots, but Ables was as consistant with 
his jab an:..: ri,_;ht hanc: as Booze was with his f'llrsuit of lancliw~ a tellin _; 1cody shoi., 
Both fi ,. ~r!ters end eel this rounr1. even. 

Round ,/3 - Ables be, ·an to shm·,r si,;n:., of tirin ~· 2.ncl Eoozc sensed tbis as he stepped 
up bis attack, lanllin _; ;001.l shots to the boJ.y·-~anc: bua( of Ables. As this rounu 
pro,'...;rcssccl Ables Le ·an to shm1.r nore .a.r:iu norc of bi;:; in0X}-,ericncl.), c'.J • .::3 Looze be ·an to 
take char~_;c of the fi __ ~ht o [ooze finis heel tbis rounc1

. tl.c 3 tron, ;er of the two, but 
in my opinion this fi :~ht was a tou1)1 one to call. 

The ref0roe scorecl this fii..~ht ls t rcund-Ables 2nd rouml-Booze Jrc1 round-Doozo 
winncr-DOOZE LY DECI3IOI\i. 

This was a Piudlcweir-; ht bout wbich s.:iw the olr:er anc1 1:1_ore exrcriencec1 Forbes ,o 
acain3t .dewoll, a fi , :hter whon be was ir.::;t-:....r .. 1cnc,al in tra.lnin ·• 

Round ,/1 - Forbes ca.me out novin,_ and sli:r,rin~~, nc,asurin:.'. out his on::onent. Newell 
on the other hancl layed tack rrer,:xed to v ."'·.·• · ·.,::;• a--:,_"J 10.ovc on the part of Forbes. 
Forbes worked his v-rn;y in an1l lfo1,,,.ru Ll f~•U;)·, ;:. );_'_:;-,, ··<-~· 1. -1 t.h stiff jabs and followin.:-~ 
with ri:~ht hamls. ForbGs, ever the s:-1 .Y .f'j_ ·/. >.-r f .J.l L: heel this round bidin;~ his time 
as I-~ewell clearly wasn 9 t a Lout to corr.mi t h.:..ncclf o 

Tiounc.1 )2 - Forbes came out stron ,er this ro-:.md c .3.tr:hin;~ ifo1•rell with a solid left 
hook and followed i-dth a str011 ~; ri;-;ht L::-.~,J. ·i_.:-i :,;c h•, ~t r-.;e·wcll,, fu_t Newell rc.~Jained 
his conposure, finess inc; this atT,a_t";k o:~,t' -~'15. :_ 11 a rr(nor s hc,r of bravado in the forrn 
of an Ali shuffle. Forbes was rol -Jn l:,~ 3;32 i ~1 ·;:.:r\.s r-;,ir1cl but he fcuncl :l t very diff
icult to --.leliver a tellinr; Llow in t:1i.s pL.:.se of tl1e fi.-_;ht, as he finished in~ a 
cornl:lanclin(; position. 

:riounc.l ,/3 - In this round both f'i ;ht(:frs 1,-:-- ,}-r;c: b"10 to the nane of the L:ame as they 
went all out to take this ro1::.rn:. l"o~rbe-:,,, -;//Cz5 ~; ~,,i.:.-'l, v;j_ti1 his lJor:y at tack coulcln' t 
shake Hewell who cleliverec~ soiro tr!llin-i ~ .. l~ct ja~.1s an• .. : 1t1.··1:i-3:1ln: ri ·r,t 1-:anJs that 
forcecl Forues to the rares fo1· vh0 fi rr,t ti:~.:.; i:1 tl'iis Lout,. ~ .. m•Jull ½u.ite cle3.rly 
was takin,._~ tte lead in this rouncl., en,_:in,; j_t 1.n . /'O·:i ic:n~1. 'lhe r3fcree score~l this 
bout: 1st rouncl EVEY 2m~ rcn.1d FO!.t~-B.3 j:::·J :r-o:.:n1~ i,; :W~J~LL. Tl1e fi,)1t en~:ed ir. n 

~HHHH~- F AI~1'·J~l1 (f'/..;.TUGE j V ,, S O f.!1. ':'::':~J (1 (.) \1E.;U ) 

This was a rniclcllewei :_)'1t bout bet'.lec.-.1 b-,-c; ~JXF'c;.( i..mcccl i l ,11 ters wl th Farrer uoin.:~ the 
more skilled of the two. 

Round Jl - Farmer started. the bouit ·with u. s-:~f'!' J.3:+, ja1.J, chcns-: .. vi._; to box Dadi1lo, 
a fi ;·;hter with a rep1tation of 1---._j_u_; 0l1r1r.; (i-,·, c·: 2 :J:-:.-1,\d:.;'r . So;) ;-:ids round went alan 
t; with Farmer stickins and jabtin:~" a!1d t,,.,-: ·L""_-~_u lc1.:c.cc:!_·--:_r:.i:_; i1 te, tle.liver sor'1.e solio. 
ri,~~ht hands. This round ended fair _'.__y ev ~;0- . ~ -~ ... .... ... , __ _ 



➔HHHHr TOUGH TOI'-i'Y'S SPORT COREEH~HHHHHt (CmiT) 

➔HHHHr FARlillR v.s . BADILLO (CONT) ➔HHHHf 

Round ,?2 - This round started with Badillo rus hin~ Fc=i...rmer with t he hope of l anding 
a tellinc inside blow, but Farmer wasn?t hearinc; any of this as he clinched Bad
illo durin6 t he end fi ):·1tin.:~ , and stuck anc. jabbed him during the outside fi t;htin3 . 
JJadillo was i:_;ar 1e , but it was obvious that Farmer was the most polished of the two 
as he finished t his round by connecting with his lonD jab. 

Round ,?3 - Da clillo s ensin;; t hat he could not out box Farmer did the only tbin6 open 
to him. He rushed in on Farmer in the hopes of landin~~ a big punch. Farmer tried 
hi s best to ware of this attack, tut Badillo was like a mad-man as he kept pressinc 
Far mer and l anded a f ew .~ood punc hes in the course of his p1rs uit. Farmer hun£: in 
there thou;~;h, and he finished this round in i;ood form as Ba dillo be::;an to show si
(;ns of tirinc~ , due to his assault. 

The referee scored this bout; 1st rourrd. EVEL 2nd and 3rd rounds FARbEH. Winner 
F Affr-..ER. 

This was a middleweii:::;ht bout between. two experienced fi ,;hters wbo r·ave been wait
in.~ quite awhile for their meeting o 

Round /fl - Saw Ortiz brine.; the action, as he pressed Washini;ton with relentless 
combinations. vfas hinr;ton on the other hand was not idle as he countered this at t
ack with a few flurries of his own. Doth fi;~hters finished this round in ,:ood form. 

Hound i/2 - This round was much the s ame a, :-.; ~l~e first as Ortiz pressed and washin;s
ton countered. Ortiz workinb lethar~ical ly couldn't quite hit the mark until late 
in the round when he cau:_;ht ~fas bin[;ton \ . .!th a. terrine ri~;ht hand which sent him 
to the canvas. lifashin.:::ton re,7oup•8d as i:, •.· .': +·:<_;ht:::-1:s f i nished this round punchin~~ • 

Round i/3 - Ortiz stepped u~ his at t2 :-.k i.,J ~- t·-, prc~:3-;.;d in t he hopes of landing the 
bi;_: punch which never came, as v.Jas hinct:Jn : ·-Ls :i.s tantly ;~rabbed and ducked to avoid 
his attack. ,fashin_; ton came up with soT:1e ::ood pmches of his own in the later part 
of this round. The fi ~_·ht ended wit h both f·~ --;ht P-r s th.r.owinz l eather. 

The referee scored t hi.s fight: .let. rcu::d- / .... ~~1~.,.1[),on ~2:.ld rcund- EVEN 3rd rounc~-
Wit.SHI~:GTOI'J 1·v I I\NEn-·vvASI-:rnGTOI-i -o 

Tbis was a li~;htwei ~~ht bout between an exp•· ~"iff1.(: ed Harnos and a brand new fi_~;hter 
Tate, who took this fi? ht becaus e he .f: .L~' :J i,-:i >.:;: 1--_;_.-,,d a chanc e .. 

Round }l - Tate made the first mu·:e ,<::.~ ht~ ,,,-~-s ··1.rd.Gl: to f eoJ Hari.o~-3 outo Ranos on 
the other hand was biddin:·: his t ime 1 ::.c;r1 ·''.'.';_,:-!.? ~.it. -i.r-i h-i_s 13kill ar:u capability of win
nin::; this fi~~ht. Tate press ed Hamos 7 c)nd 11,;:~1;1:_-,_-. ,:c:-.....nte~ed vi:ith ~_,ood comtir~ations, 
and that's the way this round ended~ 

Round /2f2 - This round s aw both fight e:.~s E2VL~t l _j.,ck,..,:r."~.-i.\: for r---s ition , as it became 
a pparent to all that Tate was not to be taken li~htly. He took punch after punch 
in his pursuit of Rar:1os, who himself took some ~;ood blows from Tate. This round 
ended as it started, with Tate comi.n<-:; a.nd :.1.cr.i'Js rn.0v i n;:-; and ja.bbin,> 



TI,,..,m11...1 ./3 - This round s8,W 2xrcricmcc overcor: 1e heart, as Eai'.os te-~a'1 to take control 
of rl:L f.:i. .. ;llt,, AJ-\hc•1.\,h Tate was ,_:ane, it ,,J:J.3 Just not dlC'U ()1 to star tbc relcnt-
1033 : ur.d'os of ha.nos as he en..:.cc~ tf1is rouni:: in ::ooJ f3.s hiun, to the;. t~umkl'-.),.1.S a1,
rla1.~s J or n ra.rt.i 2an crow.lo 

The refGr<:";e sco:;:cd thi:J fi.)1t unanimously ~~'),r"osjl as tb0 c:roNd o.r:rla:J.'"1':.:d T.:-tc 7J 

fint fi_;bt effort. 

Eoun-1 ,;:1 Evc--1 ca!1'le out 1·Iitr1 Lis hand.3 u1, as · he 1-,rc~JseJ Jones ir.to acti.on<j Jones 
on the otl1,3r ban--l, wa.s content to s t,_i_ck ancl rr,o\rc as Le: c ·1'..1_ i t 1~,✓ c.c·· ri...:r eat eCly with 
::nfift j2.:_;s ar11..: . :ooc~ left hook3. T.his wa:-; th.s cc1;1p:c-;Xion. ,)f tlt,;_; v,,,rLolc.; fj r.:.1 t round .. 

Eound ,!-2 - TLi~3 round s::i.1.·J" Eocd co•:1'.➔ to l.d1:,;. a. little as r10 stun,.·: Jones 1v.rith a ;oocl 
ri; ;ht h:-u-:c~ cau;:::i i~1_:_; t.irn. to rclcn t 1-,i..s :rt:t:,as>:., t0 t,l:,~~ insicl20 Jcr,c-.:s fared quite 1..rell 
i:n thrcr~ ins :.d'.:; cx.chan(;e,3 c:i.s He;c< s ho\'IHJ,.: ~'>i_)lS of ·tirin > '1'bis round cnrlcd with 
\.: e,.:1c::; ir: ,· .oz',r: i"',)rr:~ 

s1.3tantly b~ck~J 
tl-12 vvi11r1er ~ 

loc ~-ced tircc~. as 2ecrl was cle.!"'.rly_ tired of Jone 7s s f)Cec~ & 
the at:~cn· h1:1-} dj -:l nc,t. L:"d:e a~•::i,:nta_:e of thfa a.s be con-

\·vi th t..Tcne3 cle2.rly 

T~1i-3 v.ras a J.:i._ ,:1theavy vrci :}re t:,-Ju.t '.,d.'\i(jG11 i ··:o vex,,. e_;.:.r-c::-ir...:nc-x:. fi ·ht.c;r::i, 2. l·•ot1 t 
vihich t1itcbe}J_ ha.-.1 to vdn .. bain1y lA'Ci·1.Lsu of the: I'2et t1-i.-1t he wc1.s KCFD in 1:.is fir
st mcctin with ·:.Jalkcr. 

ILo,.rn_: ;/1 - )alkcr o,d· .. -ancv~-~ as :.LtcL:..12. set l1ir13,.:l.f' for ti10 c:;,r,jy-.L attack that he 
knc\·-r .Jalkcr ·,r,ulc~ brin,'. ;.. 17, n,;'r0r rv::~T-·} c;u•._j('._, a.:..; .Jc,l ker" 1.rnl ik:; hi,::, style.• bo;_ an to 
d2i1"2c ancl ~ab :1.t Eitchc.:11: ·n:o HJ.3 a 1:·it cunj_'u3::; : .. ~ ... __ t--:1,.:11 r~c,:vcrl.:',l quic1dy as 
he be_;an to return the jEcbs .'.ltic1 that set th.:: pace .fo:c tiJ-.; fir,:., t. rom:d a.J ;Jotb fi-
)rter-3 fcJ.-c, each other out.. 

Enunc.:. ,;'2 - Tliis rouncl 3D:v! 1-d_tch~ll tnJ,..:;· tl:n LV~ri.11tn e 2.s Le f'I'0..;3C( ~-Jall<:cr irto 
t~::..J (...'.'J.cner3 \Ihi.la lt1ndi1' .~or-.c 30Jj_;~ Lo~;:'.i· ::; Lot,:J ~,--..~- , . .:. · ·oo:: r-L ·r:t 1-::~,r:~:.. ;Jalkcr ea
r,:-; lJ.J.ck -~J"it11 a few runct- ..... s of bi.J o :-rc ;_--~r : .:Luc_. j_-,.itci 1.~ll ,•rit/1 a 0oljc~ ri,_)it Lan,~~ 
Ltt-f:- fc)r 3()L C strati ·c I"(;D,::30D c:i ... .:r~ 't .l~oj J ,_,ir 11; ."> t1l··~11..; 1-~~-Lt,il:. j ,_j ·Scr~r.~<ll off tl-1':3 1-10.::-.>k &_ 

. Jv:i.n .: Liri~. ?~ cht1-nc0 to Lln-L::;)·j tl·:::_.:; c,;u.rv:~ s1.:ron 1:,T" 

ft.oun,1 )3 - ,Jr .. J..J::81" "c• an ta sh01-J" 6i- :r;.3 of tirin_ .'.;_.3 ~.G took to fi-_:-tjn_: ld.tchell 
ui+,h one bor.:.: in an att.~:riit.c to Ln~.J th,_; Li: pm~:--1 ':J':ich uvu::·, 1on:J ox.yectecl to cone .. 
I ut hi tchull, wo.sn 9 t r:c:·rirt ; ;rn:r _of this n.s lie .Co;.i :ht br.:.ek ~: -::.:ron .. :ly 1:.mt ·very cau-
1.,i:..>J l~r' alWc-i.:{3 cl.HJ..1.~(3 of tL,:• ~ o~·J,]r ·:if ', !~:lket·. This ,~-::;un( c:nc~c : -;Ji.V .. hi tell ell .tr·o 
s trnn. ·or o l' the tvJo ~ 

Hi tc ~l') 11 o 
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irrrm OF AN INMATE •••••••• (Can't from page three 3) 

You live in an atrJospbere of pu.nish□ent and denial, degradation, nnd rejection. 
Everything, frrnJ the bars on your cell to the uniforn of the guards says 11 NO" to 
you, and inside the tensions 1~1ount witb each deninl. 

If you cannot or do not permit yourself to sink into the vast ec1ptiness nnd . 
apathy of the drern:1, you litero.lly over-flow 'With bitterness, bnte and vengence. 

The mind of the convict is a battle-ground of conflicting emotions. He hns 
to r.10.ke a choice between n dreai.i that 1-1111 keep 11im snne o.nd n reality which 
cnn drive hiw ond. 

BY: Dr. Robert M. Lindner 

NOTICE 
* ~- -k-

In last week's issue of THE WEEKLY SCENE we printed Rep. Russell 
Posts' ttCHRONIC CROOK ACT," vi.rhlch was passed by the Conn. House of 
Rep~esentatives (it now goes to the Senate for approval.) By publi
shing bills which are presently being debated in legislature, does 
not mean that THE WEEKLY SCENB..: or the person who submitted the arti
cle, endorses these bills. Our purpose is to inform the inmate popu
lation what kini of bills are being discussed and consequently would 
have a direct impact on the lives of all Connecticut prisoners. 

THE BIG SCREEij 
-tHHt-,H~-,Ht * * * ** * 

APHIL 29, 1978 llBREAKER J BREAKER 

Don't muck around with an 18 wheel 
trucker. He 1 s got a CB radio and a 
hundred friends who just might get 
mad. The battle cry of the Great 
Trucker I s War. 

RATED PG ACTION DRAMA 86 MIN. 

t I If . . 

A,, A. 
EDITOR 

APRIL 30, 1978 11 CROSS OF 
IRON 1t 

World War II - Russian front 
1943. Rugged realism - slow 
motion violence. 11 Cross of 
Iron tt is powerful stuff. 

RATED R WAR DRAMA 119 Min~ 

THIS WEEK 1 S WINNERS IN THE CCI SOMERS INMATE SWEEPSTAKES ARE: 

DAVID MABERY tfl96JO C-66 

RICHARD BUCKLEY #57074 JD2-220 

JOHN ABILDGAARD #72685 E-75 

CRAIG K. McKNIGHT #80926 G-8 



KENU FOR THE vJE.EK OF APRIL 30th, 1978 

BREAKFAST 

hEiW Fon THE itJEEK OF APHIL 30th, 1978 

DINNER 

SUNDAY 

aONDAY 

TUE3. 

~·JEDNE3. 

THURS. 

FRIDAY 

SATUR. 

Fri.ESH FRUIT 
~!AFFIE.3 
w/3YRUP 
DRY CEREAL 
C OFFEE/1~11 LK 

ORANGZ JUICE 
FRENCH TOAST 
w/SYRUP 
DRY CEHEAL 
COFFEE/i/1 ILK 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 
PASTHY 
HOT CEREAL 
C OFFEE/hILK 

tlEI\DED JU ICE 
GTIIDDIB CAKE.3 
w/;3YEUP 
DRY CEREAL 
COFFI,E/hILK 

FRESH FllUIT 
PASTRY 
HOT CEREAL 
COFFEE/hILK 

TCbATO JUICE 
FRIED EGGS 
w/TOA3T 
DRY CEREAL 
COF'FEE/hILK 

PII-~Ei..PPLE JUICE 
PASTRY 
HOT CEEEAL 
COFFEE/hILK 

ROAST BEEF 
w/BROWN GRAVY 
1'1ASHED POTATOES 
BUTTERED PEAS 
ICE CREAl-.1. 

Hi'J•.1.BURG STEAK 
HASH BROV·JN POT A TOES 

CORN O'BRIEN 
CAT3UP 
PAJTRY 

TURKEY A LA KIKG on 
TURKEY: SALAD PLATE 
FRENCH FRIED POT ATOE3 
LEET & OIUON SALAD 
CATSUP 
PASTRY 

BAKED HAh w/RYE BREAD 
BOILED POT ATOE.:3 
FRIED CABBAGE 
hUSTARD 
ICE CREAh 

GRILIBD HOT DOG3 
GEfo~1AN POTATO SALAD 
FRESH SLICED CUCUNDERS 
COLE SLAvJ 
1:·.i.USTARD_CAT.SUP 
CHILLED SLICED PEACHES 

FRIED FISH OR FISH STICK3 
w/TART/ill .SAUCE 
SP iiNLSH RICE 
HIXED VEGETABIE.3 
PA3TRY 

COLD HAb .SA.LU) PLATE; 
POTATO .SALAD 
KimJEY PEAN SALAD 
COLl~ SLAW 
PASTRY 
SOUP 

CHILI CON CARNE 
STE1lhED RICE 
CORK BREAD 
COLE SLKW 
BREAD FUDDIKG 

ITALIAN 3AUSAGE 
SHELLS w/TQv1ATO SAUCE 

GRATED CHEESE 
GARDEN GREEN SAL/ill 

CHERRY JELLO 

BREADED VEAL CUTLET 
w/BROWN GRAVY 
1v1ASHED POTATOES 

FROZEN hlXED VEGETABIES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

C I-ihE0iLUHGEh'. 
COTTAG~ FRIED fOTATOES 

CUT GREEf: EE.AhS 
CAT3UP 
PA3TnY 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE 
DUTTERED NOODIES 
JW"EET PEAS 
LJlv.iE JELLO 

1".lEAT EAIJ..S & RIGATONI 
w/TQ•1..4.TO SAUCE 
GRATED CHEESE 
SU1•.ii·1ER LETTUCE SALAD 
ICE CRE/Jv1 

CHOPPED BEEF CUDESTEAK 
HASH BROWN POTATOES 

DUTTERED CUT GREE!"~ DEA.N.3 
CATSUP 
CHILLED PEAR HALVES 
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